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tory towns at Llantrisant station
chine to be raised, lowered. praised at $130,000, and the plan

worked out by Bishop Shepard
provides that it shall either beand Bridgend. The former would

shifted from side to side, enablin;
it to tunnel in a straight or cur sold or the income from it usedMachine Digs Tunnels And

Lines Sides With Concrete
tomes Allay
Strike Fever In

be a town of about 30,000 popula-
tion, under tbe proposed Utopian
plans.

ert rmirse Indicators and trans toward the erection of the big hos
pital. Agreements with all the
heirs have been sealed covering

are set up at the rear of the tunrill
in order to insure an accurate
course.

The only excavation work in

DEFEATS
STAGGER

GIANTS

the body. The verdict was that
death probably was due to apo
plexy. A mark on the head at
first led to the belief that the
had been murdered, but later
was believed the marks were sm.
tained in a fall.

The man was about 70 years old
and had been seen in Newbere
three weeks ago. The name of if
Dolan was found on his vest.
Canadian quarter was the only
money in his pockets.

any claims they might have had
and papers have been drawn upCoal Regions Methodistsconnection with the operation Of and signed by the bishop and the

the device is the digging of a hole trustees of the First church
whereby it is agreed that thatlarge enough to lower the machine

to the required level of the pro church will deed the property at
Third and Taylor streets to the

London, Oct. 7. England has

had two disastrous coal strikes
since the war ended, and sundry
other threats.

The South Wales Regional Sur-

rey committee, a branch of the

Plan Hospital
For Portland

Forest Grove, Or., Oct. 7. The

probability of a large Methodist

Methodist Episcopal hospitalWrong Dope Misleads
Giants, Who Thought

jected tunnel. Once set the cur-

rent is turned on, and the steel
drum leaves tbe excavation and
starts on its underground journey
without causing any disturbance
on the surface of the ground.

j
board.

Thursday's conference was giv LIBERTYen over mostly to the reports ofStick Work Only As
get of Yankees.

Ministry of Health, thinks living
in depressive conditions, huddled
like ants in dirty valleys at the
pit mouths has a direct bearing

hospital being constructed in
Portland to cost between $300,000

the district superintendents. S. A.
Danford spoke for the Ashland
district and E. E. Gilbert for thePolo Grounds, liew York, Oct. 7

The Yankees have backed the Jap Warship
staggering Giants up against the

on unrest. They propose to remedy
the living conditions and alleviate
the unrest by a new housing
scheme.

fence in their backyard quarrel
lor the world series championship

--v. -
.... :,

and $375,000 was announced yes-

terday by Bishop William O. Shep-ar-

who has worked out a plan
with the First Methodist church
and the former Wilbur church
members to utilize the old Taylor-stre- et

church property at Third
and Taylor streets as a means of
financing the project.

This property has been ap

Salem zone.
New officers of the conference

were elected with Bishop Shepard
presiding. J. C. Spencer of Al-

bany was elected secretary, Henry
T. Atkinson of Portland treasurer,
and T. D. Yarns of Springfield,
statistical secretin y.

"Depressing surroundings and
sameness of occupation have a

Program Not

To Be Delayed
Tokio, Oct. 7. Fears that the

marked effect in causing discon
tent and unrest," reads a striking

and the Natioual leaguers staked
their all today on the big Tennes-
see mountalner, Fred Toney, to

stop the American league cham-

pions in their rush.
The Giants are floundering in

a widening hole of two defeats and
Manager John McGraw realizes

double-eigh- t battleship programjm mm Unidentified
Man Dead inof Japan would be seriously held

sentence of the report.
Onethird of the male population

of South Wales is engaged in min-

ing, the committee finds, and min-
ing is concentrated in valleys un-

fitted for housing purposes, with
all the serious disadvantages of

up by the recent dockyard strikesMil r m,

Newberg Parkof Kobe have been dispelled by a
that hole will look like a Colorado

canyon unless his minions over-

come the Yanks inls afternoon.
"All of us have been In a bat- -

recent semi-offici- statement of

the government. Tokio was warn

Bob

Hampton
Of
Placer

Today
Tomorrow

A First National
Attraction

EDGAR'S JONAH DAY

The Edgar Series Comedy

tig slump," said the curly "Babe"
Kuth in the club house, where he

ed when the strikes were at their
worst that the Mitsubishi and

dockyards, where they

the coal dust and smoke nuisance
and series pollution of rivers.

"Housing of miners outside the
valley and off the coal measures
is therefore, proposed, and the

sat assiduously sandpapering his BAH I
f

were building parts of the great

Newberg, Or., Oct. 7. An un-
identified man was found dead in
a bandstand at the city park early
yesterday by V. A. Vincent, New-

berg merchant. City Marshal
Ferguson was called. He direct-
ed the removal of the body to a
local undertaking establishment.
Coroner Macy of McMinnville and
Dr. Rankin of Newberg examined

new fleet, could not be held res
ponsible for the delay in the com

committee suggests fifteen locali-
ties as centers for grouped housBv Paul H. Eirolf. I

pletion of the vessels, provided the

war club, "I understand McGraw
has given orders to bis pitchers to
work the corners of the plate and

, that if they walk me It is all right
but tbey are not to throw any
balls in the groove. If they pass
me to first, how do they figure to

stop men from stealing bases?"
Giants Dumfounded.

The Giants are dumbfounded at
the work of the American leaguers

Philadelphia, Oct. 7. A ma-

chine which can tunnel under-

ground in any desired direction,
removing the earth In its path and
leaving behind a finished conduit
with concrete lined walls, is the

ing schemes to serve particular val
leys or groups of valleys.

"It should be built away Sfonr
the industrial centers, it should
be almost purely residential in
character, the residents should be-

long to different industries, and;
the size of the town should be de-

finitely limited by a permanent

Adolph Zi.'ftor presents

strikes were not settled immedia-

tely.
The strikes were not settled im-

mediately, but it is understood
now that when they were settled
the officials of the companies con-

cerned were persuaded to give the
naval orders precedence over all
others if need be, thus making pos- -

latest thing in subterranean con William A.Bradvstruction work. The new device is
on the base paths lor tney nau
been told the Yanks never did any Milton IS SJveejrv PRODUCTIONagricultural belt within its own

the invention of Milton It. Sheen,
of Philadelphia, and was given its
first practical demonstration re-

cently, when it dug a tunnel un
boundaries."sible the completion of the ships

As the cutting head revolves, building there on schedule time. The committee recommends the
taking and cutting into the-eart- Of the five battleships and five immediate development of dormider Fifth and Grange streets here

in record time.
In four hours the machine con

pilfering, but- waited to be hit
around.

"If I weren't so busy trying to

get a bit," said Pep Young, the
Giants' gardner, "I'd go out and
bunt for that bird that spilled that
dope on the Yanks."

New York has found It could eat
Itl lunch and be In time to get
seats In the unreserved stands.

structed eighteen feet eight inches
of perfectly linea conduit, fifty-tw- o

inches In diameter. Its best

in front, the arms of the cutter battle cruisers now building, the
throw the earth Into buckets, from battleships Mutsu and Tosa, both
which it is carried off on a con- - of them under construction at the
veyor belt and dumped into cars Yokosuke Naval Yards, will be
brought up on tracks laid in the ready for launching in December,
finished tube behind the machine. The Mutsu is a ;S3,800 ton ship,

Line wh,le tlle Toaa is a 39'900 tonn-er-
'With Cement j

The Kaga, a sister ship of thelhe motors and gearing are in Tosaj has been DuiIdlng at the

record in the test was five feet
eight Inches of finished tunnel in CALUMET

BAKING POWDE!
...vti oi iue sieei arum, aiso Kawasaki yards, in Kobe, and was

me uuaijuis wuicn airect uie op consequently in danger during the

an hour.
Traffic Not Interrupted.

The beauty of the invention lies
In the fact that any amount of
sewer main, water main, and con-
duit construction can be carried
on beneath streets without caus

Tbe fiction that one bad to stand
in line all night to get seuts has
pased along with that other myth
that the Yankees never play inside
baseball. Tbe only person who
stayed up all night at the Polo
Grounds was the night superin-
tendent, Dan Urouthers, the old

strikes at that yard. Put the Kaga
eration. Electric lights and seats
for the operators are provided. Di the semi-offici- announcement

implies, will be ready for the warectly behind the motors and gear-
ing Is thus fitted into tbe sur- -

ing any interruption to surface Is economical
in cost and use

ter in November. The cruisers Ta-ka- o

and Amgo are both to be
started in January. These vessels
will be of 41,000 tons

time Detroit first baseman and
the Babe Kuth of his day.

Nick Altrock and Al Schncht of
the Washington club did their
comedy acts for the amusement of
the early arrivals.

places the specially constructed
lining blocks. The blocks, when
pushed into place by the machine,
cause an expansion which brings
all the heads of the blocks direct-
ly behind into close contact and
advances the steel drum. The lin-
ing ist hus fitted into the sur-
rounding earth without disturb-
ance, as though It were a part of
it. Mortar may be used and hp

17 Dead in Paris

traffic.
The machine can construct tun-

nels up to twelve feet In diameter.
Engineers, contractors and offici-
als connected with the Philadelph-
ia department of public works pre-
dict that present day methods of
engineering underground will 6e
revolutionized with the broad ad-

option of this device.
The machine Itself consists of a

steel drum into which Is fitted a

CALUMETTrain Collision
Paris. Oct. 7. Reports thus far

received by the authorities of the

Kenyon Refuses
Federal Judgeship

Washington, Oct. 7. Senator
Kepyon, republican, Iowa, in lining may he laid dry, as desired. 'loss of life in yesterday's collision

TV, Llul . .formed President Harding today ...c ui.nn arc piaceu In a squarethat he could not consider at the
present time acceptance of the

revolving cutting head, back of
which Is an earth conveyor, and a
helical lining constructor. The

Makes the sweetest
and most whole-
some foods

between two suburban trains in
the tunnel leading to the St. Laz-ar- e

railroad station showed today
that 17 persons are dead. News-
paper reports indicated that about

in order to give the necessary for-
ward motion, which keeps the cut-
ting head in contact with the
earth.

federal judgeship of the northern
Iowa district. power is supplied by electricity J

from a portable generator. Special controls permit th ma- - 100 were injured.

fILLER:
Em Iand fury!

flejftfr

8S women really &VVBB('9B

STORE HOURS
9 a. m. to G p. m.Yes! CALUMETSaturdays Included

WP XT A VP TUPMv jj ua t ji luuiu Latest News
Eventsmm

lV. CowiciTOtU. 4

Is the largest
selling brand
in the world--it

never fails

A Regular
Comedy

New Fall Blue Serge Dresses
A Large Express Shipment Just In GRAND

Li?m CaP C',um emM.n,11L. ,1 bkl"g Powdersn ox. cans 'instead of
Good Women Coming Sunday" ""', " surea pound when you

you det
want It

Quick Hea-t-
School Days

Cotton and Wool

Blankets

Big Assortment of

Yarns Call For AKE sure that theheat- -M mg system you buy
will do more than h rat--72x90 Pure White Cotton

School ShoesBedding;, 98c

MUELLER
"Big 3"

CONVECTORAlmost synonymous just as soon as school days begin
begin the need of school shoes begins. Fine,

solid, Bays' Shoes from

i , l"ooca im iron. UU&lity Heme the Newest Fallon
ts.ids, in

Big Line of Children's

School Stockings

Fine Line Cotton Um-

brellas, $1.45 to $4.45

Silk Umbrellas

$4.95 Up

Also remember that we
always carry the highest
quality of goods a lowest

prices.

Salem

straight linos and Blouses effe
in the same material.

Some are braid trimmed, otherstrinnned
All sizes from 16 to 44.

all your home comfortably in
cold weather. Don't forgetthat half the days you need
heat are chilly days mild
Gays.
This is anotherreasonwhy youshould installa Muell.r"Big3 Convector.
The Conveetor will heat all
your home comfortably in anyweather without trouble
without fuel waste. It is
more quickly and easily reg-
ulated to temperature changethan any other type of heat-
ing system.
From chilly nights in Springor Fall to the biting cold of
Wmter the Conveetor is al-
ways ready to make you com-
fortable on shortest notice,and with least fuel. Whywaste money and be uncom-
fortable with a heating sys-tem that is hard to regulate?

h tym how,a., itto haem thu, gnarant4"etmg system imtaUtd in
"7"- - Come in todaya orocs fo yoa tkmt

$3.65 , $5.25
Neat, trim, yet substantial shoes for Misses

$2.95 ,o $4.95
Sturdy but nice looking shoes for children

$2.65 $4.45
and every pair warranted to be satisfactory

The
Low

have h
Pries

t put in 3 lots and marked at these exceptionally

$9.95 $12.50 $15.00
Variety

SsctiouJ VUw of Coct,
Installed in one dayburns any fuel tj,POMtiv. saving of to
M nd ts guaranteed toheat every room in yourhouse comfortably in
my weather.Store

152 North Commercial St Goods. LITTLER & UPMEYER
NELSON BROS.

355 Chemeketa
At The Electric Sign "SHOES" Salem, Or.


